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The Suffolk Journal.

.

-ELECTIONS
Suffolk University Student
Government Association
6 Freshman Positions
1 Sophomore Representative
1 Junior Vice President

Elections October 1 ; 2, 3
in Sawyer lobby
IO a.m. · 2 p.m.

Suffolk 1.D. Req uired
to vote

-

"-.·

_THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL

Scptembe1 29. 1986

Full and Part Time Couriers Needed
Pay - $200 - $400 a week
Person Must have own vehicle and
knowledge of Greater Boslon
Flexihle hours - Apply in Person

CHOICE COURIER
SERVICE SYSTEM15

1616 Soldiers Field Road
Brighton. MA - 787-2020

Customer Service Reps needed!!
Pilrt time and full lime hours
available.
Apply if vou have good telephone
manners. initiative. and patience. We
offer a competitive salary.
Call us NOW at 787-2020.
;\:,,I,, trn Ann 0111011

YOU NEVER
KNOW
\

Volume 42, Number?
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!!�_stabbed followin
• -..

T11,·0 men are still being sought in

i

i
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Odoticr6, 1986
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• undergrad�tes

know

=,,�::

- I �·t
�
notC<XJNWe
11,e University does not want to acd·
dently incriminate ,orneone who Is
H
�

following a Hbooze cruise·· on Friday
·
September 26.
Jomes McPartlln. 21, of Quincy and
S1even Herring. 21, of Malden were In·
PIUident Perlman 111id that the .:CS.
jured eher disembarking a cruise boat
.
ministration at Suffolk ls In full co
which had been charltted by Suf. •
open11lon with the BostOft.Polke In
folk's Program Council. The corxll·
the Investigation. The .am1nlsuation .
tion ol both men et preu lime was
Is also very COflCffl1ed with helping'
li!!ited es good. McPartlin was slabbed
in the stomoch i,nd 1aken 10 Boston
:!r:a���:Z��
Chy Hospital. l\ccordlng to Duane
51:udenl'
Activities 0f0ce, lhfi CafTipul
l\nde150n 11nd Margaret Higgins. the
Mlnlstey, and the CounseUtng Center
dlrec10rs of studen1 activities here at
are�i,vallable to those• students whoSuffolk. McPartlln sustained his In
W'e upaet about lhe incident.
juries 1'1hile on the floating doc:k. Just
beneath the gang plank.
Herring. D 1986 gradue1e of Suf
OJene l\nderM>O wished to comfolk. 1'1115 treated for a punctured lung
1
The ship where tlie lnddenitook place
at Massachusetts General Hosplti,1. He
� �o-o,..,. =i��
The
��kkN0:,, ���
was reported to hi,ve been stabbed on
Anderson""laid lhel lhere had been • According to Herring. another man ship Is owned by Boston Harbor
!he stationery deck about� feet from an 9rllef Incident during the cruise was get.tlng beaten up by an unlden, Ciulses. l\ccordlng 10 Anderson,
lhe boat which was ded at Pier 7, Involving Mc:Partlln and ni, girlfriend. tined male. ""Th is tall, sklMy kid with when the crew relllllzed that a fight
-11 was br-oken up Immediately. It a while Jhlrt wm on top of a kid. The was going on outskle the boal they
Commonwealth Pier.
The incident has been described by would i,ppear thet It (the stabbing) kid wm getUng a� baiting. I immediately Slopped the •�inlng:
1'1ilneUH u having taken place too was a re-Ignition of theI Jndden1." grabbed the kid with the white ahlrt to pessenge:rs from leaving the ship
Wt to pinpoint the exoct cause of the AnderM>O added however. that he did get him off of the other one. Then he thus pr�tlng more people fr�
altercation.
not wish to specui,l1e further on this called hls friends O¥er. I JUlt tri ed to gettlnf:I Involved.
!he entire Incident happened In point its It has not been Pf0¥el\. •·11 help a kid lhet wm really hurt."
H
about 3 lo 5 minutes, Higgins said.
In a telephone interview, Herring
described the fight u being llke a I OI' · same ploce. Such pendemoollffl wu students. ;:-n- guys Weten l from know from Suffolk are really nke
Nido. ·•1t happened so fast. I was olf
t
the gang-plank with my friend. /\II ol a
!�n
° � ���=
·
sudden, there was a big fight where that Steve was tnJu.red whlle breaking I t wu n l Mc:Partll�.' It would tiave trouble-makers out o(IOdety. It really
""'
people were getting off lhe boat. It
t lt
.bee�t�nt to blamethe�•�tlmL'.".as�'![��1:�::>J�
came toward us ancl went put.*
�
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�wr:.�:��=�,=
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Boston Police drug test$. que-stion�-

• •

If you're like many people, you won't think about buying health insurance
until you need to use it.

The problem is-you never know when that's going to be.
Don't wait until it's too late. Contact the Suffolk Univer�11 )· Health Se� :.:e�
Departme., :t loday lo find out aboul a Blue Cross and Eliue Shield plan
especially for students. You'll rec �ive a brochure witt-- �II the

�::Ti�ed.

,)

If you have questio�s'that are not answered in
the brochure, call or write:

by Bob Rice
Tiie U.S. Justice Department has
singled out a federal lawsuit Involving
i, recent Boston Pollce Deportment
policy as the leading case In the
nation to heJp de1ermlne the constltu1!onalliy of public-employee drug
1estlng.
ln Its nrs1 action of this kind the
Justice Depi,rtment will argue In support or the pollce depi,rtmenfs drug
testing program.
At Issue Is whether drug test.Ing vloIDies the Fourth Amendment's guar•
antee of the right to freedom from unreasonable searches and sel1ures . 1he
M
-searc h ln this ,case, of a person's
H
body, and the "selture of a si,mple of
urine to determine lhe presence of.
·
drugs.
l1'le Boston c.a5': ls �red por·
tlcularly Important. Unlike some
drug-testing programs that have been
f

Blue Cross and Blue Shield
2150 W�ington Stroot
·
Newton, MA 02162

+v

Telephone: 965-7260

•

Q081

8'M!Shield

olMnl-Kh,nent

mission lo enter the case. Assistant
Attorney Genera� Richi,rd WIiiard
would
argued that the courts rullng
M
have •·i, significant impact oo the
deo.tlopment ofdrug-testing la'ws and
-May affect the dl:teretlon of the
United States to es(ablllh a drug•test·
:
ing program."
"'It• indicate$ to me that the Justice
Deportment has studied this case and
self.:'c:ted It j:,urposely because they
feel Ifs going to_ be a winner,': said
Mlchlllf:I Powers, legal c:ounsel to
Boston Police Commlss10fl¢r Francis
M. Rooche.
Powers. wrote the depertmenfs
drug-testing potlcy, ·which was
announce4 last April 24, but which
ha not been put Into effect becauS£
of II dvll suit ·filed by the Boston
P ollo!: Patrolmen's ADoclatJpn.
Powers says F<>Urth Amendment

:���� =:1�°1n�!�nri1!:: ��
:,98f���-�;:.·.!
.

N.J., on Sept. 18 • the Boston Pol\a he . ._sa ys that In the past the ll.S.
.
Department", drug-testing • policy Supreme C0Ult ha efflrmed certain
features a carefully crafted. tw�tler restrictions on the constltuUOMI
-=
rights of federal empq'ffS to Mupprocedure.
n.e policy was drawn up after an hold the Integrity of the public
intematyear-Jongreview of everycase sector.M For example, he notes that
in the U.S. ln�lvlng constltullonal .the court has upheld reslrlctlons on th
challenges to t™!_ legallty of drug-test• rights of pub lie employees . to WOJk oo
Ing programs. Under the policy, pollt.lcal campaigns • whld{ Is ·a re
police officers and dvillan empl� stricUon on a public employee".- Flrst
wauki be tested randomly for coc.alne, Amendment rights to ·,� of
hefoln. marUU11na' ancl,angd dust. A speech.
But mete .e� aome constitutional
positive result would lffd to a second
test. After a IKOf'ld poaltlve rffding experts andjudgetwhoarguet hat lhe
the employee In question could bring F<>Urth Amendement protects a pe r •
In a n oulllde spedllllst and would be- son·• privacy and freedom f r om �
come subject to deparlm enl reuonalbe- ,ean:hes such
• ·
tests conducted wtlhoYt proboble
dlsclpllne.

as �

c

e

e

qum1on•:

how fat does this
�:on°J!! �:!!u� !',� � �� �
E. Kee-ton's pe r • goT .uys Frank Mc<lee, the enomey
R
�klngJ
� �
.

·,

SIDETRACKS:
�3&4

ARTS·& FILMS
Page5&6
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ed that 23 �11r old Gena Spet-o l11lled 10 set up II system tor
has been locked up in the Mass.,c;hu, mun1ty•based men1.11I health serv
sens Correctional Institu te In F,am The lack ol proper 1rc11tmcnt has I
Ingham for most cl three )'Hrs. She to II worsening of SJ,ero·, condition
been shot up wi1h mood 11hetlng di11gno1cd p,aranoid schl,oph,cnl
s She has been stripped Niked with sulcldal tendencies, she has
handc\lffed to her bed She has confined for most cl he, st11y 10 IOti
barred from c11lling her family tary. ond her -lght rose from, l l
for help. Vet she has nevet bee n c on pounds t o 2 5- 0 pounds bcfor
icted of II crime.
dropping to 100 pounds os o result
The s111tc has no secure racmtles fo, ,nvotuntary drugging
mmtally ill women . When �o was
It is cn11rely poutblc tt\at Sper
nntl:d and charged with the mu1de1
would be ilblc to stand trial whi
cl hel be$( fr�. she WIIS de,emed in
comptltf'II to stand trical She Wff�t under the stabiliting lnflucnce
to prison. lnno«n1 un1il pioven dNgs.. �er. shc ls lcgally «ttit
to refuse such • triel encl her lewye
guilty. whffc she stayed un1,1 irons
ferred to a slote hosp,tol ,,.,o ""eeks has s1ood by lhts optoon. The C111
22 !his piescnts is Ufl8voidablc SOIi
Tlw, baulc surrounding the nttd IOI' the state cannot be allo-Ml:d to mis
· s �secure - care� lacllltles datn trc11t mental pot,ents strictly on
basis of SU h IS the worst kindI
�dec6de Smee the 1970s dee,

...

SGA CJ PDATE
by Rick Dunn
lhe Student Government Atsoeio
tK>fl Is putting 1ogc1hc1 11 task Jo,ce to
look Into the probl�s surrounding
Suffolk's soclal events, in lial of re
cent altercations
Soladine WI� thlt holding 5oe'lerlll
alcoholic evtnts on one day \s one ol
1he moJor problems 1hc t11sk force wilt
be' inveoS1lg11tlng. 111 well 11s ticket
selling.
-we 111e currently working ,n co
opcnuion """h the admimstr11tt00 to
set up this 1115k fo,ce to look ,n10 the
event (Harbor Cruise) to lry 10 pre
vent such 11 1rllgf'dy ftom happening
qln. said SlllacUno

�OI'=•�:;:. :::::::
In othe1 SGA bus1ncu

BoolUtore
-1 think ,.,e reo gelling ,crewed, wud
o deoln111tutionol,ie �nt•I dlscrimlno11on
_____
1
_.
11�
�t::o;y
,------------------- SGA to resoe111chthc bookstorc. eddcd
thll1 he ""ants to go ewer the book
sioui s conunct to sec If tMy have u
clt11lve right& to selling boolu on
campus. Proctor brought up the 1de11
ol II book twap. ITIC'nliOned lest week
by Student At11Yihcs DirectOf Duane
Anderson. but unhl the conlriKI ,s
carefully e1111nuned no i,l.ins can be

JOIN HILLEL
FOR A
BAGEL BINGE

Elections
for this
year's officers.
Time: 1 - 2: 1 5
Date: October 9, 1 986
Place: S426
Sponsored by �uffolk University Hillel

10 PERCENT DISCOUN'1
FOR
SUFFOLK STUDENTS

>AD C: H t C K £'H GJ
,,,.1.o&. "l <,)• r •1.1. •1tT, • �• 1t •• l •
C."'"" C.'" " '"' I IL ., " ' � "• "'" "•••
-.:•w '-T 1t • 1>1.•• 'LO • "' ICA" ·
•
•1tTt ! '... 1. -.l Ill.I.( TO UI w�f!

"'""'·

Frc1hm11n/8ophomore •emlform•I
The Frcshmef\/Sophomore �I·
Ol'rNI
,.,11 1 be held Ill Lombardo, In
I
East BoJton on November 14, IIC•
cording to Bri11n H111dtmen of the
Fr�e commiuee. lt
""111 be 1he committee's flBt event ol
the SC"1C'Ste1
Senior Portrait•
�lo, ponrelts IOI' t he Beocon
ye.irbook will be t11ken October 2024
,n Fenton I 34c Beacon Yearbook
Edito, P11ula Frenzne uid seruors wil
lr«elve IIJ)pOlnt mcnt cards In 1he
moil Fraru:esc 11110 mentioned that
only photos taken by Yearbook �
,oclll1cs ,.,m be used In the yeerbook.
SwuUhlru
Solad,no noled that SGA Is heYV\g
SGA S\lo'Clltshirts made However. un•
like the Program Council who sut,.
)ld1Led their own Swe.atshins, SGA
members ""Ill have to purchue 1hr
shuu themselves
'As elected
olflc111l1 WC don'( think It """ ii good
Idea. said S.ladlno ol the Program
Council allocetlng budge t money to
buying t'<lfeatsh,rts Soladlno added.
We th,rih we c11n spend our money

"""'

Ptoel.• Thc&nofkJowna. �6, IN6

Art?

·SIDETRACKS

oAVt_o G_RAov-,---i
of �cie'ilce
....,,.---,, ....,.... -,- Suffering in the name
For 1111 yoo frustrated artists 001
the1e Wvlng over en unforgiving cen
vu. ,mc.arlng your oils end ""eter
colors In on cf!ort I0 CIIP(urc lhllt clu,
slve pe� l�gc. t have some ad
vice Th� away all your an suppllc:s
eod buy yoorsetf a toaster ov� Put it
under glau. Cell It �oastcr 0...cn.
You II ba e hil.
Sound mflculow.1
Then hop on the T and go lo the
INutule of Contcmpor•ry Art on
Boylston Street itnd check out some
ol lhe rk:hculoos things on display
there,
Ar1,st Jclf Koons put .11 shiny new
Hoc,,,,e1 Convertible v.cuum cleaner
under gleu end alled ii -Hoover Con
ven,blc.- He got the damrted thing
displ11ycd et the ICA. His career Is set.
He'll probably turn up In ii lext book
used •t Suffolk In• few years.
Whet 11)okc.
Modern on, toiry, ron1nnponuyarr,
is et the 111mc time brilliant end fare•
,c11I I'll never cleim to be an authority
on 11ny1hing. ceru1nly not art. but
evf:f'I the most open minded of
audience, has to leu;h 111 some ol the
ttuff being hilled es -arc 111 the ICA
Picture this. On II shelf lies II big
1adlo, a boom bo• If you ,.,111, and next
to It two l111u. Yoda masks. That's
..
rlghl, Vodo horn St111 Wars." The
work ls called "Un. color becomes
•
11l1er ego

OlmlTIC'a brcak
The -artist most e,obably had in
mind a comlTIC'ntary on popular cul•
1u1c wriuen in event garde vocebu,
l.ary, but the only people ""ho cen read
that la� are the Nc-,,.,bury Street
f11shion plates •nd Yuppies ""ho gain
telf utllfactlon through °'·er intellec·
tu1ll1110on of pm.cntious '#Ol'ks of art.
There Is • certain amount of
veHdily to delms that. modern 11ft con
veys real mHSagCS,. look et Picasso's
pelnllngs. The fur1ous brush strokes
of "Stllrry Night- COf'ttty a true sense
of fear •nd paranoia. But for -anlst
Sherrle Levine to say that a painting
of thin blue encl green stripes rcpre
aents dffth Is • bit much.
Thl,t's not to uy that 11II the WOfk!i
on display at thelCA stink. lhe,c·s 11
huge work hanging on 1he well there,
..
pert of en exhibit allcd Endgame.The painting harkens back to the
j)sychedellc: lmagN of lhc sixties end
Is wpposed to Jepretent the end of
creativity in modem ert.
Fine. That's rmlONlbfe enough.
But • painting the size of an etbum
cover that lc,olu like• checker board?
Oon'1 try to tell � lhat checkers rq>
ment tupriesslon of kicas and fttl
lngs. lhere's • n ne line between art
and Junk. I'm not quite sure where the
line Is drllWTl, but I do know that some
of this sti.11 is hard to sw.ilow.
And e
of k you can choke on.

by Elli.abe.lh Andcnon

My dog Bobe had to be pu\ to sleep
recently, whkh Is. nke way ol uying
we had her destroyed. She was very
skk, age having ravaged her physlcal
end ITIC'nt11I faculties. I woke up one
morning 10 find my Wttpng parents
hanging over the poor beast as she ley
l>M!Cdmg and crying. Jt wn 5':00 e.m .•
end this had been going on ell nlghL
Heanbreaklng es ,1 was, I felt ,o re
lleved when I celled my mother from
school 6 hours later 10 hear her say,
..
-it's over. It was jltSl unbfftablc to
know she ,.,., wlde e""ake and suffer•
huge doeses because it seemed
The •rgumerrt aplnst the ordJ
Ing. It wu fruSlraling that she C:0Uldn'1
neces.saty to monltOJ their hemor· Nl"ICe: ""IIS beJed upon the .J�
hove told WI earl� where II hlM't. ,rhagtng, vomiting. seizures, end hindrance to ,csprch end lnlutb to
1 just hope that her dqg bre'n com
scicnllsts.
Dr. Dwtght Hertr.er, femous
prehended In her la.st hours that we
Apparently. 11 ls •110 wiry fOf developing the �
really loved her and took the bat care
of her that we knew how. In meny irnponant to pump rabbits up wit h pleaded to the counclllon thet the Of•
dinanoe m� not be passed. "\Ve ere
ways, she was lucky.
not trying t o concul anything. We ere
This planet Is full of suffering. both
could be e bad scene.
regulated by stete and federal 1r4;
human •nd 6Almel. Much of It 1, un,
�
The
piccedlng
cxampiH
hllve
noc
he:ald.
conuoli.t>M-. Again, we •re frustr.ted
been
preachings.
they
are
facts.
K
MY
·
bec:euse we c:an·1 feed every ll4rving
It just 10 NppefW thet the labl Ill
questions
err,
to
has
one
pertaining
Ethk,pl.,. We can·t lhelter every
Perv"llytv.nle and
d
University
the
ht
behoove
impoverished Flllpino child. We cen't the validity of them, k mig
up • copy of Aff/mol Columbia Univffalty, two respected
re5CUC every Uule Amerk1111 boy or him'her to pick
Si
an institutions whll:h received federal
glrl wt}o Is abuled by sick eclults. We Ubtration by Peter ngct. One
, ""ere doled down recently
do w�t we can and pray that our con, 111M> telephoneanyol thclocalanlmel n"IOM)'
dlJCOYered that thele Uffl.
when
Hlbutlons wm make • difference defense groups. People for the Ethlcel verslt ies were westing gcw,ernmcr,1
Treatment of Anlmels (PETA), 1he
sorncwhe1c tosomconc.
money itnd anlmal \lie on useless and
Suffering
Anlm&I
Coelitlon
End
In
to
lhere Is much nttdlcss suffering
Many 1111lmols
cxperlmcnts.
painful
MSPC
A or
going on In !his country, In this Jl4lc. Experiments (CEASl::). the
others. Someone from -,e so skk .befo,c being cxperl
The vktlms don't speak 11ny i.nguage e ..-hole M'4' of
r..1111 mented on that the experiments bectl.·
known to men. They ere onimels end any one of these organizations
flred.
they suffer 5UCh atrocities every day In explain In -upllcll detail how humon
It b 1111 unjustlOable belief thet IIN·
IClborelOtles .cros.s the Nlllon during beings dare to torture defenseless
a \cs
cxperiments. How c•n we as hutnan
=
lpe
beings tolerate the 1onurc of living.
feeling and lhlnklng beings In the
Mme -=�ret:::\�1 ::
name of 1elence)
ordinance: WU written With the Mine
This questiof, has sparked ex:tteme
motive • that ol the U.S. Constltu-.
Two WftkJ ego. e landmark ordt lion. Thet is to say thet Jt wn devd
fftlings fromell sldesaof lllte.Cruet
and nffdleu txpe,iments on live, un Nl"ICe: wu brought before the Cam opcd to p!'O(ec:t and rroiitot the ve,y
anesthetlied enfmels twve been pe r  bridge Oty Councit. If pm.sed. the law, worst ol offenders. The . f'fft heYe
formed kw at least 70 yeers. I t has noc '"celled the Ordinance for Reponaiblc not hlngtowonyabout.
been untll recently 1hal a concerned
few have YOicl:d outrage fOf those vk>
.Granted, greet ectvenced hllve beet'!
lated enlmels that have no \IOk:es of palnkllle� 1 o t he labs by made In tc5cncc through using enl- •
responsible citl,ens. lhe ordinance mets. Human Uva heYe been uYed
their own.
lhe targets of au.ck by g,oups lo, defines .,, 1111lmal as llfr'f non-human becamed ol some ani.maf' expert.
the hurnen treatment ol ,1111imals ere sentJcnt being. In other words. ments. How-eve,, It Is ,._..dfy corw:,ety.
research Institutions, be they (or c:ol· anlmols can feel and ainge Iron, pain. able that In the )'Hf 1966 we can't
The CambrkSge CJ1i,ens for Re f'lnd a humane attemetlve to vlvflec
leges or cosmetk companies or the
Anny, or ariythlng. The m111n com• sponsible Research pushed for t he Uon, traume tcsts,...nd othef MICh pro,
plaint 11 that a 'staggcrfng ·number of ordll\llnce after evldC'nce was pre> cedurei At the very least, we could
duced which proved tha lest
r, trouble our1elves to make the 1111lmels
experiments pcrlormcd are useless.
u
They· ere making nc, marked ad, 50,000 anlrrwils were desl�
1
t
vanca In medicine, and from the obsolete. and palnf�I procedures
�
� �':1 �� � �
�
tunanlterlen's point of view, 11rc
earth with them and they descfve OIJf
Cambrkige •lone.
taking glant steps bed(w111d.
....,.a. ·
The Institutions that we,e under flre
Humans MC beginning to question
the neceuky ol propelling e monkey were obvlouM)- He,verd Unl'ltnfty
If the city of Cambridge, which hN
head Orst Into e qll to recotd brain and the Massec:husetts lnltltute of mways been flllT'IOU5 � at.ting ex
dernege and trauma. We know y,ery Technok>gy (MIT). R� emp1a tt> the rest ol the coun1ry,
wdl Just how much fotefflll lmpoct e from thine Khools and otheff lndud- pases thb ordinance, the precedent
tunan be:IA9 can take befor-e It's ing Boston UrliYerslty end the Uni- ODUld Ignite similar movies acnm the
-1Jghls out". We twve piles of highway Yffl.ityd �ts. euended the nation. If one Wllmlil II spered, Jt wlll
fMallty Sllltlatlc:s thet do e fine job ol. meetln;.Feculty,lftNtC'hen endstu- be wortb,lt.
dents uptt:ned their a,ger thet the
So, Babe old girl. this one II for you
letting us know.
We knew thet St.rontl..m 90 wu
lethel If consumed by hurnana. yet the
��
and
the
lib
heYe
been
taken.
•
hurrlfll"I
rllC'e.
Army still fed It to beagle puppies In

.......

�=,=���ol�

it """

=��..!:'u� can

=�!\i:;;t:,' .� ��

::;u;�-:=�al:,":

=��r=.����

=����t =���w-;,ds�
New consultant for .min9rity students
st
�
ts.�':™��ds
=�
=· ���Internal =---�:::..�
'°'

fD,rvid G,-/y is • JOflntOIMf!lo,,vp/wr'
ond wril6 w"'- C'06uM � hff'e
w1tawwrltt,nsart'Nltdtoi1.)

bySuaanChepeUlty

The counseling center wlll MYe a
new pert•tlme psydK»oglcal consul•
lnorlly studcnts
•
::�1: �c!:e:;:.
MMllrie Mergarlda w\11 provk:Mt cllnl•

•
::n�
:e:U��� �n=
students. perticulmy thoee wfth •Hls,

�1=���':
r:.1�

•

l.lnlversltycounselingcenter.
)'Nf, we had tried to replece her.• but
,
alweys uylng to deYelop founcfwe couldn'l.M said Oaml.
-We •re

!:'ect

t

•
-tt·, abo eA<:itlrig lo Me lhe com-

:::�t

m!:t.

���:'r�ttd
un:;;�:,� ..
�.�� I�
"':! ;!:
ne,ed, 1lnoe 18" ol ell cllenta la.st year new eppolntmerlt with lhe cenler, She
�ride wlll
with Ind�
he
lntemellonal uudents." Oeml
�! : students. • well u student Of
�
�'!t ��
1
:::
cc:ordlng
to
the
counseling
School
ol
Prcfaalonel
Psyichoklgy.ln
• �
the
eftemoOf)I a,. ext. 2 19 In the�
•
to
1 loYe working In the counM1ina lng <.'fflef •
ctntet hed rben Oftf"™'·'
"After,Marie's lnternlhlp here lesl f'f'Rter." �ys Jli\aroarlde.

aMUCI
��
:"'� �9:mu
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Bio labs nearly complete
by Robert H■naon
Ref)Ovatlons to the biology dej>llrl
ment. on the 01th and shlth noors of th
Archer building. 11re II month over
due. 11nd will probably not b<t too1
pleted t;,y the end of this semester
&!word Farren. Ass,st11n1 D,rec:::tor
ol the Physical Plant . .said thin there
were no problems wllh the II 1UIII con
C
SUUCIIOfl. the del.lly IS di.re mainly 10
the slow acquisition ol tlw- needed
materials
Dr Arthur West. head ol the biol
ogy dept . odded that geumg the
mate1111ls through the crool.ed molt,
leveled hells of the Arche, building
took lime He 11150 .said th11t there WIIS
an imti11I delay 10 obt11inmg the two
building permits needed horn City
Hall
The 1econstructlon has c11uscd
some Inconvenience lor th e faculty
and students
'We were: given the opt1011 to dis
continue the courses for one yea, I
w15h we hod token thal option .said
West, halfin Je:St
West noted, howeve, 1h111 thl 111
would hove been 1mp,11C1,col '" he
enhre fK1.1lty woold have to b<t p,,1d
lull time. and special .tecommoda
1,ons would have 10 be mode !01 tht:
studenu
Most labs star1ed one ,,,�k lale
There ,,,as only one concellahoo due
to ovef�fn\g lu,nes from ttw>
oe.. ly painted rooms
Faculty 1110:- r'IQV, sharn'l(,I ofhce�
LKtures are bt-mg heh::1 on other
floors and bl.Jildm9) I I hf;' la,. ">Chool
!las provided IOOfll� JU the Don;,hu<·
budding.) All labs me br,og held ,n
e11her the orgamc chem,stry lob�
wh,ch 111re not bemg ienovc11ed or the
gt!nehcs !ab. which has t>et-n 1e

modelled end enlarged.
The sl.-teen s1udenu enrolled m
m,crob!ology 11re the ooly ones whh
O\Jla leb period
..
West .said. The lac! that we re
finally geumg the lac1ht1es we need l:s
keeping the rllC\llly tranqull ··
11 is 111igh1l y different with the
students
At one pomt. on hearing a lob WH
cancelled. several students immed!
ately compla,ned to the dean II wos
soon le11rned that the lob had been
moved, not cancelled
The est1ma1� cost ol the renova•
toons 1s ,2 m11hoo. According 10
West. most of the funds ore coming
from alumni donations ond grants.
not from Suffolk University
Most of th e improvemen!s 11re on
the fifth n00t ol A1cher The genelics
lab was enla1ged to hold twenty Stu
dents rather than twelve The two
ove, s1Led labs on the west side will be
convened into three more speci111liLed
l111bs
On the east side of the holl. the
men s lavatory was removed so tha•
the rmcrob10logy and bot111ny l11bs
could be enlarged
Tl,e entire floor 1s being des,oflfil
to conform to the lab equipment P1e
v10usly the lab equipment was
broughl m to conform 10 the 11001

SUFFOLK'S
BEST FRI EN D . . .

FOR EVER Y PRIN TING NEED

Ask About

Our Resume Package

Still only $17.50 (plus u,)

.,.,

-, ,,...,, cold 100<0 u:.ed to s,mu
ldt.- m<1r1 ne cooduions ,.,11 lt"pl111ce ,
1tw- old deu•riorated n- ftw .,n,mal
r.-worcti I.Jb -.,II haH• a conirolled en
,1roomem to pre,·eni ,11111nal!> !101T1
d\1ng e,-p,.,c1,1lh Jur n,gthe winter
The ph�,-,olog� !ab opl)E'IIIJ) 10 �•
th,· onf' larthe51 from complet,on
Dan H,chmdn. ma1orl ng m b,olog}
.Jescribed 11 as · tubble 1n Beln.11 ·•

SEE NICK BAKER
4 SOMERSET STREET

523-3355
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Weaver turns onto wrong Street

by Sandn, MIiier
Even Harvard Ph.D ·s hove to eat.
But do they hove lo appear so
hungry ii
HALF MOON STREET. a contem,
porary tale of a woman whose 5e!lual
heedom leads her Into lnternatlona�
intrigue, tries to stretch itseJr Into a
a
s
1
10
:�:i�:�. ;� �°r:fy ��c=� \n�:
first category during the film's second
Mlf Unfortunately, the film develops
111l
s
0
1
��� =�t1� :� =7:; SCC·
tions of London, Signoumey Weaver
(ALIENS.
YEAR Of LIVING
DANGER<XJSLY) plays Dr. Lauren
Sloughter. a highly ln1elllgent and
beoutiful Amerkon researcher who
lives unde, dirt economk and chau•
v1nistk conditions. Just when she
�ms 10 hove hit II dead-end in her
Ule. she Is anonymously sent a videotape used to recrui1 11tuac:tive women
mto an escort �rvice. Frustnued wi1h
he, 1iny studio n111 alk:I iu defective
plumbing. she becomes intrigued
with the p1ospects of 1ax,fr ee income.
l iving
hig h
and
mlnimel
complications.
D,. Slaughter Is also II staunc h fem1nlst, whic h Is made obvious throughv
h
t
n h
:�� �f;: �� � t� :11���� :;:
and open her �rs. When she is inter·

S423

viewed by the escort egency, she arro gandy ennounces she wilt entertain
her men with wlt, not her .e,iual wiles.
The agency ts under,tandably skeptl·
cal. And ulde from ,ome prellmlnor,
scenes of her decllnlng. In Japenne
or French. a few cllents sexual offet'I.
the audience grows skcptkal. also. as
she becomes
promiscuous with
abandon.

Slaughter actually brags to one
escort ebout the vark>us fantules she
obllges to. her clients . In one scene
she Is topless, riding on an exe,cycle
as her 'date· tekes photographs. Yet
she also refuses to hid o� profession
r
r
�� =�=
Suc� �
dual lifestyle catcha up with her 11t
times · In one 15ane she Is lecturing

�1co�::

�� :�
tends · soclal gotherlngs on hl'f com,.
• aonlon·s arm. only to upstage them.
She marts to prostituting herself to • •
t
r
about Kuwa)t policy, Otlly to pelrifully · ::::�: '::
:e�:� i:r
iv
remind herself, In II series of Q¥h- London,
backs, about a few decadent nights.'
Furthermore. her alluring lndepen
Dr. Slaughters attempts 111 ratlonallz- dence only crotes danger for othefs.
Ing her combined careen as the ultl- She meets and falls In � with the
mate In S6UIII freedom ls unconvll]C- Lotd Bulbeck (p� by the under•
Ing an confusing. Is she living out her rated Mic� Caine) 11 Mktd1e E.ast
fanlllsles In being the object of men·s dlplomat under danger ot as.sa,.slna
desires? Or is she lhelvlng herbel�s tion and who breeches security. by
11 more comfortable yet exciting Sloughter's request, to conduct an ii•
hfestyle1 The dilemma Is never fully llclt affair. Her love of freedom and
resolved.
desire for powe:r at once seems
Slaughter comes across as one of romantic and selfish . she seduces the
the most obnoxious characterizations lonely Lord Bulbeck into playlng a
ol II feminist. to the point of se:11- dangerous gameofchess for heriove.
parody. Sle appears 10 be fond of
Whet �Id �ve been a dynamic
sexual power games. and It 11 this at- ar,d unusual fllm abou t a W9ffl&n suctractlon as well as her Irritating sense cessfully chellenglng the machine
•

:i::::s

I?'

�
�
ct_wiracte�,

°:nt1=\�\�:i:n� "= :�\� t�':1':
�p
...,. fem'rlsm.

='�,��im::,,:r:;_

ON-CALL
ASSIGNMENTS

�

\"1: ha� a varictyorassignm1mts;wailobll l 1 11
uur h,gh-tech facility located in dowmnwn
Uostur1, Assignm1:ntscould ht! dayi.. l..'\1lnln)C� or
�t!e_Lf:ndsa!\d orvarylng_ durat1un \\�, need
1
nc
lo work 8
:nd�her:/�!�1:�d�t
}�

h�t�=�c':'�1

Opportumlies range frum St:nmr 1,,unl pl'Ol:es•
$Or to tclephu111l oparalor lu material harullflr to
cleaner-and anywhere m lictY.imn'

leeve the ,theeler. Girb Is my urbal
WorldPidWff Rtkas#, Writttfl arid Di - anced, because It Is easy to la�h at•
rected by nm ·0esimor,t, Slorriiig dielogue Uke, "You're Ju� a shlt•staln
Wendy' O. IVlllloms, Pat Ast, .Litv:_!o... on the panties of life'·, but it Is herd to
Carol. and Sybil Dw,n/111, Al USA Pi- laugh whlle II glrl Is being tonured, no
matter how br� the K'ene may be. ·
Alltyairdsubwb.s, Rottd (R).
FOfmer Andy Warhol Msuperstar"
Pat Ast and rock hag Wendy 0. WII•
by Rick Dunn
Iiams put If\. comically lnvlg!)raUng
... Young hellcats trllpped behind wms as the cat-stomping h9d ancl
cold steel bars and.what these vixens lead bully. Williams Kfffmlng Ill the
did to get Into pri,on Is nothing com- lolicf her Jun;, whlle riding on the
1 qu
t
to
s ���
4ii
� v=l��;\:�11� � � � :: � �� '::: ll
Reform Sdlooi Girls, the latest M the makes calllng her 11 -g1r1• ridiculous.
Mwould· be starlets behind bar," genre, But then thot ls one of the few thingsexc:q,t this time our victims are In II that gives Girls an odd twlft. Battlehardened 8-movle veteran. Sybll
refonnschool.
Ukt all other refO{ffl JChools tJ:1ere Denning pops up from time to time as

--1

Dowr, By lAw hlls a lot going for it:
Jim Jannusch's cool, abstract direc•
lion, Robby Mullet's wondem.11 dnematography and fine perfom\llnces by
Tom Walts, Joh.n Lurie and Roberto

n

nd
��
'™;:ng ;;: :r; t:'1�
�
breasu wlth wlld abandon for no pertlcular reason. In simple terms ·

�=t��i�-(Aslf�

� :°:� !,��� �
t

W

d!

= �:-� = ::
mlnd whether he ....,,u us to la,ghor

slong r'I am-11 good egg.1 or dbcus.s
lng the poets Walt Whltmon and
MBob" Frost, Benigni Is hllorlous; Sort
o/a 1980'1 Chlco
Ttw; }all .tc:ene1 provide· Down BJ
Law Wi th Ill best moments, Zac:k'1
funky DJ raps and Jack's dead pan
1ty1e blend I n Jieamlessly with the
0
madcap Roberto. The mo.vle. 1
funniest K'ene occurs when Roberto
Jack and, eYefllually. the
leads Zac:k,
.
whole cell block In chanting �I
,cream; you -sere.am. We all 5CfeOm
fodce Cttllffll"

=f�:��ft�:;::,:��-��!e�o= �1!1��.

If lt seems at Umes tt,.,(Jt will choke In the same Louisiana swamps the trio
· · flrid "themsel� lost In. By the Ume
to death on lts own almlessness.
The problffll 15 that compared to Robeno Onds love and food inslqe o
Sltanlff' Than Paradi.w Jam,Lildl"i lfttle· out of ,the way diner called
'
t 150.000 minimalist masterpiece, tulgl'1 Tlntop you almost �·tcatt. .
Down, By Low Is more like a hold!ng
action than II step forward.
CAJIIP<l8 FIUIS
With its elegant tilac::k-ond-whlte
d es olatio n • and long bta�kouts
FILJIITIJII.ES
5uan,e, nan PruatJm w
evda• .
as II r
U!>ft.
a,
L
·
_
wn
While Do
aw has the
same long, sk>w takes and existential
It just
TheatetUstlngs(� IOO to lOII
ln t.t,e dlr� Suffolk Unlw�ty Area:
In Down By Law three JOCial mlsfiu
pr ,on l'IOVlU,
thrown
are
together In II small 1
IIEACON JilU.. I lkecx,ri H
cell. lad( (Walts). •down-Oft.his-luck
723-8110: Avenging f:_
DJ, and Jack (Lurie). 11 mlnot league
:20, 5-.30. 7:30, 9:40;
r"1 Doy Off - 1:15, 3:30.
ducers' money would flave been 'Roberto (Benigni). a strong-wllled
to�l- 1:15,
��
r
all fOf kllll� a
i
.
=�:�� :�i:!:��!
: �?y
' Cambridge St.
who even ouf the (?ulp) top-heavy
Bertlgnl,adlredofandCQl'T)edlan in
Tough Guys - 1:15, 3:15,
sldeofevll.
O; Half Moon St. " 1:00,
hilnritlve ltaly,il brllllant n Roberto..
0
, 10:15, Ruthless People
1
Refomt °Sdtoo1Girb, wlth lt tagllne
:20,8, 10:1.0.
s
krowY04ire ln for a
)QJ
237 W
AU.£Y,
��
.
· RefOfffl School Olrls Whether he's trying \o come to
,:00. 7:00, i;:10;
-�:;: ���
.
.. - � With the nuances of American
- 1:00, 4.i>0, 7:00. 9:15..
�joyable�themovle lt.Jelf.

=���
=�;; 11�1= ·=':� '!!:�
is
=

��/::��������,;· -�l*;�d:.oc=�he�- �:::e��:at==�
dlkle being totally innocent of the

--.........

Jarmusch holds back with Law

by Brian Pedro

wotihtljke to earn extra mcome:

then

i�.,::::=:t��

Slgoumey weivu ln HaJ/MOOlt
Sltttf.

��-

r, lclf@ OJ:!portunities for �udents who
l

an

When ...
calls her with
appointment,
rduses: they
ask her why
-, pos:,ulat. -ee.
. cause I haYe bra!"" � you don't
Sloughter ·nyatt.nyahs' back, to whkh
they reply that it doesn't take brains
lo have ae:x with their dienL She ls put
In her �e ls played to be the steffO
woman. .
bitchy
typlcall)'
Olredodwrlter Bob Swaim seems .to
have
pointed eri.antl-femlnlst poc1Ulit
f
o a woman who, in trying to achJeve
,exual equallty, "becpmes. Jmpotent
fOf her own ambitions. She anno,·. ·
, li,gly overcompensates fot; her k>w •
ppsltlonllbout WN:re ;shewc:intsbyHe-

�:�,/'r:::;1:

h

l -2

E

IIALF MOON STREET · O,rrc1ed by
Bob SIWlim; �nplay by Bob Swaim
und Edl'IYJrd &hr, bas«J on the No�
..
Dr. Slau1httr" by PuuJ Th(!f'01tt: Slur•
W,awr ond Midtad

,lXJWN B Y U W - Wri11manddirtct«J
by Jim Jarmust:h. With JOM l.4uii!,
Tom Waits, , Robmo &tii,r,I, and

Get involved in
a committee

Next meeHng
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Springweek
Finance Committee
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SPORTS

TWO SIDES OF HELL
One life under the
AC/DC - Salvat ion
Monkee influence

Monl,,tt ) pop l>OUOi.l I u.iv,:d Pct.:1 by Doreen ludlca
Wd"> the> skmny w,mpy one who sang
w,1h all that unde, mY belt. I suit had
Th1ough the years. my t.UI'" 1n not vanq u ished that thust for
M� lav0f1t"" wa">Da, r()1 a ,.h1I"" even worse 8e)1des. I d1dn t go for
.
mWWIIV"> l qulcklV &d<I o.,,, . .,..,s ,he blonds M,cky wa, leh I mor,,eled 111 musk: has been as kaleidoscopk os some1hlo9 mo1e ,esoundmgly
-.hart CUlr 6rlll\h (MW Ht> had I� his goolv ye1 h,p person11 Over 1he Cyndi lauper·s hair color and as faf iK'OUSUcal And ,�n I 11,ent to sec
tli.J!JeSI b10,.n �·\It""> orld 1ht- most two season5 wonh of shows t WdtChed reach1ng as Mick Jagge1 s lips I ve AC'IIY'"
1,.,,.�ble li1r. ..nd th,• nw:r,1 �mce1e h,s st1<J1ght mop-top go scraggly and bee-n continuously search,ng lo• a
••Oll<j� ,.,hi( h I m'IIH1mrd hr .,1,,ng to h,s eyes gl&Le ove, for the sake ot ,ock and 1011 salvalloo. and have hdd
I thought AC/DC ,.as the loudest.
111,· OK I ... c1, ._.._,,n '\ �Qf1d f1Q11,e1 pov,er Nol only was he the top to worship at a re..., lal5e temples be
u,unch1es1 sleau�st c1a,ues1 group of
41·rwrnht><• "lu11\..,•t.' !c11 I no,. p,1,n banana of the band. but none ol my lo1elmdlng1t.
slobs Ive eve, St'ttl I t hink I m in lovet
Angus Young ,s now my sa�1our
tulh 1M l,,t1,}'"l"',Jqt• ,,, <1<'�p.'t 111f' h1ends likt"d h,m The choice was ob
White lead s1nger Bnari Johnson
and AC/DC 1s my religion Armi lng 111
atldi.llOtl Ir, (hdntlt'I )I, da,1� di 5 v,ous
screomcd his lungs Ou! .ind. for so�
I lorg01 dboUt most ol th,s tomd this pmnadl:' of born-agam muslcahty renson. slmult11neously g1abbed at his
..1h11._. ,.,,h lht.'
I' 111 br11i4� mt• to ,·mp
mu� ( ,·1th:o tc1not1r, 1n m1 da1 lh<' base of my musical ,oots untt l last was no c11ke walk over water. but cro1ch(p1obably stro111mn9 tor the high
,., m
• Mrv )tood to, Monk� tht' February. when the ieuo �1111 of rathe1, ii was a long and perilous 10M. notes). ANG•US (as t he c,owd would
1 986 breathed Ille into the Mookees
My musicol Journey storted with my scream} was busy thrusting his ne<:
ti, ,, tCli'\1\,r}n l(k;"k , 1d...opro,uc1m
.
suddenly they weie again "'hlp . A' fl1s1 concert when I was eight. It was ond 1hroshin9 his head as if he were
R,·rnemt>t'I tho�,· dit'(� D<ivy len new compilation . ""Thal W11'S Then. 1he tame and subdued Donny trying to see which would snap fi1s1.
d"!I� wt11s1x-•t.-d to me dnd the other this I� Now. wc1s 1eJeased MTV Osmond ;,nd 'the Osmond Brothers.
The 1n imi1able Young suut ted.
I'm convinct"d my then 16-yeor -old st rummed and snipped his way into
r1w:rtl:' 01 11:">) dot' e�·ed g11ls last Fri began to 1un old episodes to surpns
d.l� mght at :,1ill1von St<Khum. 'when I ,ngly enthusiasuc results And the sister tc,ok � as a decoy I screamed. my heart. disploylng some of the best
,..,51ha1 bo� ond u wert.' lhdl g11P I band members wl!re c1sked to reform I weeped. And yes. I even yelled gu1t11r talent and gu1slest stage 11n tks
..
1hen s,qtW'.'d along 10 h,s groovy I and do o tou, I btta� a rebor n
Donny I love you C-mon. I was this concertologist has ever seen.
eight, who knew a dweeb hom real
Wont to 8,:, ftl't'
Monkeeheod
When 11 performer cajoles the
r-----------------::,:,::----7 t] All t knew ,.-as that he was c,owd ln10 a 20-minute lren1y by
��;
threatening to pull his pants down.
from 1here on m ,1 w;,s too 40 all 1hrows hlmself on10 the> s1age and
. the wily
It ..as fun music. bu1 docs body sp,ns. leops from platform
these stat,ons could k11I a song fa.ste• to platfor m with lightening speed.
than Michael Jackson ch,mgH noses
finally �s show his assets and all 1he
I then lound whal I thought to be whilt' doesn t ludge a single fret. he ,s.
music of subs1aoce <Jnd got in10 .J'<Ju 10 me a dem,-god, an icon of irra
,\l'\Q, Rhythm <Jnd Blues. Geo1ge S...n
tional octs. and. most importantly.
son Teddy Pendergran and Al worth 1he S 18.5-0 adm1ss1on!
J.,r reau �<Jm1: my heroes with their
I lourld ACJDC lnsp1t1ng and ene1
sultry songs abol..!t love and pass,011 9lllflg Songs such DS ""Shes Got !he
and passion and lovt' One can only Jack." :'5,ht s Got Balls"" and -you
take w many songs about rub downs Shook Me All Night Long" could be
lust and Lovem<Jk1ng. You e,the1 take called se11lst by some. but for me.
aclion or t11ke a cold showe1 So I 100k they were rousing 1md rouc:us and
off into a dilterent di1ect1011.
lorced the audience jand me) to
Upon t'ntering college. I discovered scream along. It was like nothing I've
a whole new world of music I was ever experlena:d.
the
ltho(s
ured
t
l
u
c
11�.
...
brainwnsh
It certa!nly wasn I cJass1Cdl (MoLart
n
'Mike Nesmith declined In Jomlng t1ckel} by vanous prolt'S$0fS who i • would be rolllng In his grave). It defln
I had grown up 115" stounch �atlies
and- 1tely wasn"t JOU or blues 1no
romance
groupie Bu, being the adolesccnt 1he band on tour. prer.,.nmg to s1kk 10 sisted t�at Bach. �tho�cn
e here. JUSI outright ""Dirty Deeds Done
directing v,deos Davy ond Micky had �01_ar1 did mo�e than JUSI �,ckle th
I Dirt Cheap-). And it molt &SSl..lrt"dly
continued to perform togcthe•. ond IVOftt'S -,nd wrne a few hi)S. �pes.
I
really goi into 11· 1
bought
ta
t
subdued
tame
wasn"
11nd
(the only
for hunl.s Oil t� l..,nd sakes. The Pe1er had been revwing the bclnd for
nger reruns
moon Donny Osmond ever heerd of is
Beatles broke up w11hout making a ye,us with his Peh::r ·rork Pr01K1/The began to wotch Lone Ra
Just to hea, t� Wil1lam !ell Overtur�. 1he one which shines in 1he sky!)
suigle syn<hca1ed (, e da,ly) s,tu,mon New Monkees band
I clapped pohtely and mbb1ed on bne
What 11 definl1ely was. to make my
r
111 Pops c�erts. And then I beca� mw;k:al longings complete. was
�ry
�:;:;,� rr:i��:: ;:�t:�•;:�,•,;:
At the sold-OU! Sulh�an show they
c
ae
s
a
r
Hrlp idoe� onyont' remt"mbo::1?) pl<!yed up theu now lamiha, wacky
.
� ! �e !:5;:· := ���--!c��lic�� u���
usually co,,ipll:'d with lhe suan.g,> ca, a<'t. Backed by horns, -, few guitars
Bowie.
saw
l
fix.
tlcal
again. Dc!af. maybe. but "acous•
t00r1 Yellow Submc111ne I grew hun and a ,eal d1umme1 !Micky only
E
urythmics. Elton John. Hall a™;1 tically" unsa1lsfled. nevermore!. Praise
the
grv lor nn add11ional quartt'I and wa� played tht- 10!,e on the :scrin) lhe show
w1lhng to M:cept inleno• 1m11at1on�. ,.as shck. but many a tea, formed that Oates. and the list qoes on. But even be his Mme ANG-US'I!
while stlll mnlntdinmg at leas1
.. aural night. Mtcky·� 'blow,dryt"d half framed
olle,gance to the Fob Four For a his ever- rubbery yet wo,n face. and
while 1 satisfied myself wuh thc b.tck Peter looked skkly gc1unt and pale.
to b.i,ck Saturday mommg canoon but only Davy has changed. Under his
shows featur ing the Ja,ckson 5 and muscle shirt he spor!ed the product of by Brian Pedro
ne111, he's clawing and pounding 111
pumping non . and a mane of hair
the Osmond Bros.. but then
the strings of his guit,111 with his bare
/'- _
(Orum roll) The1e they came. walk cascaded past his shoulders. But
ha
111!] down my Street. geumg the people can never cnwely change: he
On r�ord ond� concert the
� Screamln'g Blue Messiah$ lov
lun,111:st looks trom. everyone they s\111 attacks th.it tamborine. end he Screaming Blue Messlatfs play with for 12,bar early A�rlcan rhythm and
1rn1t! I The Monkces ,.-ere hip. goofy. shll can·, dance
purpo5e
wrely
li!Ck•
an intensity 11nd
blul!S was mo1e evident live than on
1
Ing In most of the new music coming their nne American debut LP. GUN
Y
The " Mop top flop top g1oup,"" as
::�� ��.\:���;• �/�.� 0���� Micky described
the band. ployed up froni England. At the U'tlir:iQ Room SHY (Elektra). Although comparisons
nally. 111 1966 four actors were hired
J.26 they unleas'Red a 90 con be made to early punk bands llke
I
1
h
�
n
u
G
1
5:;'\,�:' : ;: ��� :�� t����11t��fl\b�� ���::����
e m
�w� �� :: ;�= a� ; �e �r:re �� ���:lt�
was goiQg to appear fell flel. but lhe =�ha
Beatles. in I show described as -one
sledge ha(nmer to the soler ple11us.
pub bands -such as the Rumor and
ol the maddest mad, cap comedln
=:: �;��
�
the
opening
cho
rds or :Ju.st
f
Ducks Deluxe.
111
e
th1 d
i
For fun- ii was clear that this was not
1l'M! highlights ol the set included
-�: �� ;,::: lhi,t l�;cm.1 around !he Slilgt: with a frenzy until going to be a night for !ht' timid. One
MKiller Born Man'". -5omeone To Talk
the song. with wor,derful self,efface
M
ploy thet• 0,..n musk. I didn't care that
skip. Peter pulled out look In the desperate, panic- stricken To a·nd an evil cover or Hank wn.
to
startedmen1,
lht' plots made' little sense. I cared
eyes of skinhe11ded guitarist Bill Hams '"You're Gonna Change". On
a
la
rge stkk of '"dynamite" and like D
whether Devy's oew giillrieod would
lhese songs Harris' drums cut through
Tuoes shof1. blewupthe tu rn- Coner 101d you that.
moke him leave !he band. Or ii the l.oooey
who
Caner,
looks
like
a
crimlN11ly
Caner"s
guitar like 11 .machine gun.
le And Micky went all out In his
high society girt would fall for Davy. I.ab .
showbii schtlck. e11travagan1ly danc, Insane Uncle fester of the At/Qms pushing the songs to lhe edge o
o, whether Davy's feelings were hun
and mugging for the audie�. Family, Is the driving fOfce and focal chaos. Only 'Thompson's eloq'uent
when the latnt glrl he was chasing ing
wt:re point of the London•bosed trio. This 15 boss held things in place.
1hey
really
like
lookt"d
They
dumped him. Needless to say. 1
meant as no slight to bassist Chris
With only one album end on EP
hilving a bo11.
nttded e new Monkee ··1ave.�
and drummer Kenny (their Britl!h debut, GOOD AND
Although I'll probably neve1 return Thompson
But which one? Mike was the lntell•
who are both fine players. But 00NE) the Mnslahs don t have
10 the da)'ll of Monkce-paws and brass Harris,
muclJ •
!gent one, but was also the most '
rt
beds being pushed across an Inter•
removed end more obvloU51y the
��a�: c��=r��':���=Y:°� :n� ::��:���/:;
section. I'll always remember the tele-
9
homellest. I COfJldn't comprehend
lnnu of borely suppressed hys�eria as he same when pleyed together live.
show
irreporably
vision
)llhlch
nless
he
why he wore thol wool hot u
pogos end stalks aboul the stage. One However. when they ended the show
enced my t';nder years.
had a bod case or dandruff. And those
t
n
n
c
0
gross sideburns! He rarely sang ond
:�
e:� �e� �: !:Y'7� : ���;�T� �er�e��=·'
as
Like • peace, k>ve, and Davy Jones.
when he did, lhe � weren't tha!J
most crucial lhlng in the -world. The forgivCf'l.
.
by s..ndn MIiier

1
�;!���:.\..1 :t:�: I���: t•�
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Screaming131ue Messiahs have
something to preach
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Red Sox Shock the. Monkey· ·.,

by Mich.HI Maloney

.-�-��----The Red So11 have flnally gotten the
monkey off their backs. After eleven
frustraling years. the Red So11 dis
proved.41111 those $b called baseball
experts end clinched the Amerk11n
East ot'vislotl. lrook: that Dennis '"Oil
Can·• Boyd dloched the winner after
a troublesome summer. This team Is
destined to meet the Aslros (not the
Meis) In the World Serles because or
the factors that sUrrouoded them dur•
ing the season. First Lou Gorman died
ond became Monty Hall, dealing away
such notable pteyers as Mike Easler,
Bob Ojeda, and the bleacher bum's
favorite player Mark Clear. Gorman
stockt"d up on veterans Don Baylor,
Sammy Stewart. and Ed Romero, plus
rookies Calvin Schlreldl end Lashelle
Torver came In deals.
11 took the Red Sox untll May 15 to
toke over the Cleveland lndlans' lead
for flrst place and they never looked Meanwhlle Lyons ls In the minors
beck, shooting down any oppot'lt'flt wondering what went wrong, Gorman
who even had a thought of challeng,- wasn't done. He reallied that If.the
5
op
����
�e���:�
�� ��
%r:� a�
M
the ""psycho kid Steve Lyons lo .the some bench help. Step In Spike Ow
White So11 for future Hall-of-Farner and Dave HendeDOO. BothQwen and
Tom Seaver. Not only did Se11Ver win Henderson, victims of Clemens 20
his first two staru but gave the rest of suikeout game earlier ln the year,
the young starr a leader 10 look up to. were relle'tled 10 be playlng fot a con-

�"

��111;1

Sports Summary

by Maureen Pirone

but they are lacking In the doubles
department.
SOCCER ... Wlth nine games reDuring their September 29 match
malnlng In the season, the Suffolk at Worcester State. Suffolk was tied
soc:cer team is still searching for that after thelr singles matches. and
coveted flrst win.
looked strong going Into the doubles.
Suffolk losl 3· l to Framingham But, the team ended up loslng the
Stele September 27. Jim San1inello, match, 6-3. The same fate awaited
CISSISted by Kamel SheUop, g&'tle Suf• them Ill their September 25 match at
folk a short-lived 1-0'lead 111 the hair. Curry.
�r. Framingham State bounced
HCX:KEY...The men's k:e hoc:k.ey
beck lo score three unanswered goals team faces off at Stonehlll College in
and take the match.
their opening game of the season.
The Rams also came up empty"' November 19. Theteam hasbeenpar•
handed at Worcester State September tkipeliog In. ear1y season workouts
to gear up fOf the upcoming

ever Bob Mlhe DonutmanM Stanley
In o pitch and - � Boyd
.
�
.

c.�:::1aSox�·�'=f=

matchupt; The edge pt: to Oedman
rwer Boone at catcher. 8oc:kne, and ·
Wetly "Wotld" Joyner are a,en at
nm. Berrett has a sllgtlt edge' 9rtch at second. Sc:hofleld • � edge
O'tlef' Owen at shortstop. Boggs has
the edQC oiier Dtdnces at third. Rice
has the edge av« �Ing In ieft...
Pettis II even with the platoon of
Armas/Henderson I� centerfleld ..

=,,�

� l���:_ieC����
Seever, and Nipper have a sllgfit edge
q'tlet Witt, Candedarla,.. Sutton, and .
Mc:KalskUI. The •Boston bullpin II
more dl'(erse than the Angels.. �rBII
�the Sox have better pllchlng and
better l)OWff hhteR while the Angels
have Inf! speed and defense.

lender and nofa
The boys of summer had the{r highlighlS and low1ighlS. c�· 20 �·s
was ftrst. His 14-game-wtMlng stteak
at the begiMing of the seMOn. The
three perfect lrvilngs by Clemens In
the All.staf' game wm only aca,mplishedby a handful of players. Baylor
being hit by 32 balls to establish a
new record. The lowlights were when

The Red So11 had the "'possible
dtiam seeson and 'they dt'H:rve all the
aedlt coming to \hem. /1\aybe the
hecklers wll( go away and 9CIUtin11e
xme other team like the Yankees.
Boston has seen the tiifccta hit fOf the
,ports teams this year, now let's go
out there and knock off their Halos.
Let's wlnoneforthe sklpper.

--'J-�·

Flag football action

����.J;!>· baseball �
29f:.i,

teem has played three scrimmage
The Icemen will l>e. wlder new di•
games to date. and · 1ooks yery rKt:lon this seuon, as Peter 5ageue
lmpreulw.
• took over for the retired Jim
Kevin Bennett collected three hits, Palumbo.
0
,.
Including a home run against SMU. • MEJ'fS BASKETB>JJ...•The men's TKE ...... off
MKe-,ln contributes more and more,- besketbeUteam tlpa off l'tovery,ber 2 1
obaerved Coed, Joe Walsh. "'We are In the Babson lnvttadonal Towne-

::;'t: :!:'i:::=--.!i�

""'

WOMEN'S TENNIS...The t'tnnis
teem rJrett.d a lelbeck �r
26 as their top player, Doore Gari•
an le n
l,
� �w� � t� ;-o:;
R
�. Oari·
mo����0 is��
a
ng
-:;-:� �
�:: �
sturdy In their slngle:s compel1Uon.

;::--_'!:::::n...":.�:..�'�

shapeforthe upcomlngk!UOO.
The tee,n wlll be minus Leo Fama
and Dean Colletti, two of their top
h gr
seuon. Th!)' bot
ad-

���fi!e.

A

��:'!iiJu!�

��e: J1

�WC:- ·�
����:i ::.
pursue a c:a� In auto le.ul

Classifieds.

na.

MONTREAL COLLEGE WEEK· .
END NOV. 8-1079.00 ALL TAXES
AND TIPS INCLUDED. INCUJDES:.
ROUND TRIP LUXURY MOTOR .
COACH, 3 DAYS. 2,NIGHTS HOTEL,
AND MORE. CAU.: DYNAM,te DES
TINATl0NS, 4&2 MAIN STREET,
MALDEN, MA 02148
(617) 324-7735/ (617) Jll -4165
SPRING BREAK PACKAGES ALSO
AVAILABLE.
15-� hours(ne.ir:,
PART-TIME JOBS. Ean fl000f moreperweek wcrllng
No experience necessary.
Ible). Verlous P01ltlons. Sc:holarslilps avallable.
for ddalllfln�ervlew, call J96.8208, Ask for Mr. �-

C

.-- �w Wllelc •In 1--...r
"- foottial.
'
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=I•�� , �=�
=���
� �=���1�
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=•� ���F��= �• ,

· · bt·e.
ross· C oun' ry •m' t rou

, ances from lta runnen. t,\&c,,el Benby N■iareerl l Plroae
WI finished on top of the padc with •
.
.
The men's cross C'OW'lll)' team fln-- time of 31 minutes, � ICaJl'ds. fol•

;v,;1

� C��
.
r 27. �II. thJngs are , �
=�s:embe
b

����ts,::���:

w
m
� � ��
Walsh: He also �lz:thc d'°:.•
flc:ulty placed on the team because of
the!r once II week schedule. 'TheyoCJt·
1

d

ey

� �� ;'m!
�� [u��es
week 10 �te.
'"This �k w\11 be the kq: meet �

1

�;'{�t!:u�:�:
�
vlt.llllonal. Mil's our first time thett,

hw- we "'\II
�-��,��=O �
a
5
ng Of II coup e
.
ing t t
t.
ha
��
tx!:�s�:a� hop
Although the men ftnlshfd sixth,
Suffolk reai� V't'rf stroog pen�

t

�!1:�k�
::::::::,�c:oedi
Jpe .Walsh c:on
� In whet
skieted a tqugh �Uon.
The ,Rnlsh may appear dlsmlll to

just aren't enough pertklponts who
n
m
�l�l :� � � : �
i>o,IS: .Suffolk ran with four �
Instead of Rw lest week, putting en .
es::� � :e�� ;
=:n
cr n
team In contenUon.
t

fol�u!°:�
��� �
to give the oppcdkln a run for lheir
�· .

rs
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;ox Shock the Monkey

ever Bob "the Donutman" Stanley
come in to pitch and the Boyd
Incidents.

gonenthe
fter eleven
I Sox dls
d baseball
American
lennls "OII
Inner after
\IS team ls
,s (not the
!>,cau,e of
l them dur
>nnan died
allng aWay
Ike Easler,
:her bum's
r. Gorman
on Baylor,
mero,plu,
1d l. ashelle
May 1.5 lo
:tlans' leod .
,er looked Meanwhile Lyons is In the minors
opponent wondering what -nt wrong. Gorman
f cholleng, wasn't done. He realized lhllt If 1he
u

er

r:ii��t '��:�09

.�
� �:ia
� � :
ons to the some bench help. Step In Spike Ow
l,of,Fame and Dave Henderson. BothQwen and
ieaver win Hende(son, victims of Clemens 20
�
lhe rest of strikeout game el!lrller · in the yeu,
ook up to. were relieved to be pl11yln� for II con•

;,ummary

but they are lacking in the doubles

,_..,_a-,

IU the Sox ready themselves for the
�lifoml& Angels here are some
matchups. The-edge � to Gedman
over Boone 11t catcher. Buckner 11nd
· Wt.Illy "World" Joyner are even 111
first. Barrett has a slight edge· over
Grldl at second. Schofield as the edge
over �n at short.stop. Boggs has
the edgt over DeClnces at third. Rice
has the edge over Downing In left.
Pettis is even with the platoon o(
Armas/Hender son In cenlerfleld.
EVllNI has the edge over Ruppert
Jones in right. Clemens, Boyd, Hurst,
Sc-,ver. and Nipper have a stlght edge
over Witt, Canderlarl a, Sutton, and
McKatsklll. The Boston bullpen is
more diverse than the Angels. Overall
the Sox have better pitching and
better power hitters while the Angels
have the spttd and defense.
-

tender and not a basement team.
The boys of summer had their high·
lights and lowHghts. Clemens' 20 K's
was flm. His l 4• g.ame.wlnnlng streiik
111 the beginning of the season. The
the� perfect innings by C lemens ln
the All•Star game was only DttOm•
pllshed by a handful of players. Baylor
being hit by 32 balls to est11bllsh a
� �ord. The lowUghlS were when

The Red Sox had the possible
dll!4m season and they deserve 1111 the
credi t coming to them. Maybe the
l'M!cklers will go away and scrutinize
,ome other team like lhe Yankees.
Boston has seen the trlfecta hit f�r the
sports teams this year, now- let s go
°',It-there and knock off their Halos.
·
Lct'swinoneforthes.k,l1p-r.

---

Flag football action
.
.

, _

,mes re•
e Suffoll!;
g for that
mingham
11ntlnello,
gave Suf,
1 the half.
· bounced
red goals

����ir Sep(ember 29 match
at .Worcester State, Suffolk was tied
aher their singles matches, and ·
looked Slrong going il1!9 the doubles.
But, the team ended up lo,lng the
·
match. 6-3. The Sllmc fate awaited
them at their Sept.ember 25 match 111
Curry.
HOCKEY. . .The men's Ice hockey
team faces off 111 Stonehill College In.
their opening game of the .seuon,
1p empty November 19. The team bas been par•
eptember tlclpating I n eiirlY season workouts
hoping to gear up for the upcoming
b&seball JeeJOn.
#
:rlmffl!lgt!
The Icemen will be under new di•
ks
very
rec:tlon this seoson, 11s Peter Sagesse
,
look over for the reti red Jim
P
0
·
· TKE aqllll'tld olf ... Al'O-PAT 1at week ln lntram....t n_.�.
�: , •= BASKPBALL The
d mote," buketbaU tW!f'llps off���

�=

�=:���a:;
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Ful l and Part Time Couriers Needed
Pay - $200 - $400 a week
Person Must have own vehicle and
knowledge of Greater Boston
Flexible hours - Apply in Person
CHOICE COURIER
,. SERVICE SYSTEMS
1 6 1 6 Soldiers Field Road
Brighton, MA - 787-2020

?" Fidelity Investments
STUDENTS -
LOOKING FOR EMPLOYMENT?
LOOK TO FIDELITY INVF.Sl'Mf.NTS
Excitmg opponunity to join one of the
fastest growing companies in Boston.
Cum:ntly sec=kmg students for full and
pan-tune positions in lhe Corporal� Mail
Distribution Center area of Fidelity.
Offices in downtown Bos1on and other
convenient locations, Flexible schedules
available. Good pay on all shifts.
Send lener of intent/resurne to:
Eileen Berman
Fidelity Recruit�nt
161 Devonshire St.
10th floor
Boston. t.1A 02110
or call 570-2006

DANCEFIT ANNOUNCES

THE STUDENT
BODY WORKOUT

$39

,;:,::.:: �Tho"':: .:"":.��; CrossCountry in trouble
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pre-season warm-ups to get In good
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Gert• women hoopsters will have II different
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Coech Walsh pain� out that there j��
36 minutes flat. The numbe,;�i .
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had good practlce��lnd us, nol�s
able ln what cooch Joe Walsh con•
d
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�;�l� ,,: ;:�d1sma1 to
ex
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race, then 11 takes them the rest of the
lPS INCWDEO. INCLUDE&
just aren't enough pertlclpants who
week to recooperale.
) TRIP LUXURY MOTOR
want
to
make
a
long
ter m
'"This week wlll be the key meet of
l, 3 DAYS, 2 NKiKTS HOTEL.
commitment and run on a regular
the season," says Watsh of the teom's
IORE. CALL: DYNAMIC DESbasis. Suffolk ran with four runners
upcoming m�tat the Connecticut In•
ONS, 482 MAIN STREET,
insteod of five last week, putting an
vltational. "It's our n rst time there, . added pressure on the fronLrunners
:N,MA02l48
and
we
are
anxious
lo
see
how
wew
l
1I
,
!4,773�/(617)321-4165
to perform better in order to k� lhe
do." Walsh Is looking for II couple
i BREAK PACKAGES ALSO
team
ln contentlon.
t, hoping that
-c•
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25 hooB
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Although the men 0nlshed sl.llth, 10 give the opposition a run for their
olafll:tlps available. No experience necessary.
Suffolk received very strong perform- money. �
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6 full weeks of invigorating classes in

AEROBICS • BODY TONING • JAZZ

at any of the

'

12:00, l:00 &- 4 ' 15classes

Cali l>.in<.-efit at 523-5334

ruu

Ask about our
schedule
and 20% student discounts

Customer Service.Reps needed!!
Part time and full time hour�
available.
Apply if you have good telephone
manners, i n itiative, and p�tience. We
offer a competitive salary.
Call us NOW at 787-2020.
Ask for Ann Dillon.

MBA STUDENTS
The MBA Associalron enthusiastically
invites you to attend its
Welcome Back Wine & Cheese r>arty!
Thurs. October 9th, 1 986
5:30 - 9:00 PM
Faculty cafeteria (Third floor Sawyer)
Wine, appetizers, good company
f, funl Don't Miss Out.

',
.,

